SINGLE SIGN ON (SSO)

Single Sign on has recently been enabled. Passwords are synched so you have fewer passwords to remember. The **STCC Username and Password** (formerly known as the WebAdvisor credentials) will be the primary Username and Password to remember. This replaces the password for Blackboard, Zoom, Email, computers, and STCCNet. When logging onto a computer you will be directed to the ADFS login screen.

Once you log into ADFS, you should not need the other passwords for the duration of your session.

BLACKBOARD

To log onto **Blackboard** skip the username and password and select third party account. Then select STCC Account Login.
**ZOOM**

To log into Zoom skip the Email address and password and select SSO. Then type in “stcc-edu” in company domain field.
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**WEBADVISOR**

To log into WebAdvisor go to stcc.edu, select etools, then WebAdvisor. Select Log In.

You will be redirected to the ADFS page. Enter your username and password, then Sign in.
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**STCCNet**

To log into the portal go to stcc.edu, select etools, then STCCNet Portal. You will get the ADFS dropdown screen. Type in your username and password then Sign in.
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**Email**

To log onto Email from Google Chrome, first log out of any other Gmail account you have open. Go to [Gmail](https://mail.google.com) (type in “mail.google.com” in the address bar).

At the Google Sign in type in your full Email address (including @student.stcc.edu) then select next.
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If the pop up ADFS windows appears, put in your **Username and Password** (not the email address).
You should be directed to your email.